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FOE FAilM AND GARDEN. home market, by; which they receive

SAmericas quite an accession to their income
Some lime ago Dr. Bassett was called

?. i
street-railroad- s Jemfioy 71,003 ,

a V V ? , V'.-.'- " ;

men.
"WHY CATTLE EAT EUtTEL.W orkmkn, are not allowed to work oa1 the professionally to one of these farms..

He found a piggery some 300x40 feet,
with a walk in the centre and styes on

rtreets ia ,:New Badfordualess they have
been naturalised -

' - --: j - y".
THK TTnif-pir- l SfAtaa; mntiii Paofiiroo fiS fWl

; When any animals eat --or lick earth
If indicatos that the food is, not suffi-

ciently supplied "with lime: und potash.
each side. Each stye contained six toTo give a handful of fresh wood
twelve pigs, shoats one year old.

UiboIt-KUHn- r 'Industry.
Xfc New South Wales the Gorcrtimcnt

expended orer $1,000,000 from 1SS3 to
1630 endearoring to cxtennlnste them.
Besides that a gTcater sum has beo ex-

pended ia prirato monejs. In one year

25,230,000 skins bad royalty paid upon

them. Now, there is another side to
this question of extermination, and
is the rabbit killer's and the rabbit skin
dealer's Interests; The rabbit killer gtu
two cents a head rojalty from the Gov-

ernment for dairying the animal, lie
then sells tho skin at from four to sir
cents. On the meat at the canning fac-

tories; he arcrsges from two to four
cents. It Is a nice easy way of making
money. The skins are bale-prts-wd atd
exported to London. In that city inert

The Pox Market of Tarls.
.Among tbo queer laititutlcss of rsrii.

of whoie exUtcace tbt ordlssry Ameri-

can Tliitor with all his u for rxptcra-tlnnha-s

no no lb a Is the tkg Market,
which Is teU eTtry Saadsy U a cerstr
of the Marche aux Cersux. It is a ds!y
authorized market that Wiajr lata tht
exchequer of the city aa asacl rca
equivalent to 500. TLU, mjs a corre-
spondent, proles Uut.a great dl cf
business is done by &e at!e of dot la
the course of the y ear. A tax of fitura
centimes is levied cpoa the fcesJ of ech
animal that is brought to raarkei. The
number of entries attracts 14,000 ansa-all- y,

but the exhibiUoa Is said to hire
Injuriously affected the dog buIcta, fct
there was a marked decrease Ut year.
The market Is also aalJ to hare severed

breeding sows, some of which were
sick, and a few had died. lie killed hi w

hata every ddy, while England manu'fac-- ,,

tures about 4Q,'000-- ;
Thk shoe salesmen pf Bltimor have been

organized, and have affiiiatei with the
American FederafciQn 'of Labor. '

. . .

Organizers ior each State of the Union
have been appointed Iby the .Carriage, and"VVagonmakersJr International.Union. -

Thk strike ia thlriiirACN;T.) Iron and
eteel roUing'&llV'haa jnclardVi off, lifter
having been in lorca twd. years and-tw-o
months. v ,

A VOTE is being, taken; by the local brew- - .

erv workmen's unions throughout the coun--

a sick one, and on post mortem exam

ashes, with, an ounce of salt, once a
week, will act as a remedy. This ab-

normal appetite also indicates indiges-
tion, and a dose of one pint of raw
linseed oil will Veaiovq the trouble in
the- - majority of cases. New York
Times, ; " .; .

ination found . the disease to be that
known as hog cholera. The pigs were
put under tho best known treatment,
which was of no benefit. apparently,
as one or more would die daily. Oat
of one hundred he lost between
thirty and forty. from the competition of thoe who !1

dogs in the streets and take lare
families of thera every Saadsy Izlo theThe first visit Dr. Bassett attempted

RASPBERRY CULTURE.

There has been no real advance or
improvement in the raspberry daring
the past forty years or more. There
are no larger, better flavored, nor pro-

lific varieties in cultivation thau for-

merly; but our apparent advance is
merely the result of making a change
from the European varieties to the

to seek out the cause. lie found that
the breeder had been successful until
this winter. Provious to this wlntor

Champa-E- l jsecs and the Bo Is do Boa-logo- o

under the pretext that they need
air and exercise, but really la hop of
negotiating their sale, New York

ho cooked tho pigs' food in tho pig

Beth the rztlhcd -- 4 rwt!u thca
Eynrp cf Vtt It tikra; It la j!rinst
tsd rt frtshbg to the Uif, s--ru

c'Jjjet rrcptlj ca thi KiUfT,
L4TCT asd Baweli, th rr
tea cfTectcally, dlptls ccllt, Lrll.
chfj &rd fcten ad czrr til'.lzxl

cciUpiUca. Stnp cf Fii U tha
csl rtscdj ci In hlrJ,tyc
dactd, r'jrg to the Lulo ard
ccplahla to Cq f.c.rachf rrczrrt la
iu actlca and truly UrSriil la li
efceii, prrartd cslr frcn the
hdlsj x4 trttaUfi flniirf, iu

cior I!ret quiliiicj ccr;.tcd it
to all cxd haTc nudo it Ha aosl
pcpalxr rtntdy laorwa.

cyrcp cf lift U fcr n!s la Zh

Is a general auction taie 01 sua
six weeks. The sales average from fif-

teen hundred to two thousand bales, and
the average to a bale is two hundred
skins. Pasteur endeavored to exter-
minate the rabbits by Innoculstlon with
chicken cholera. It is well known to
thofo behind the scenes that he did not
get a fair trial, and, in fact, was so hin-

dered and hunpered that he withdrew
his agents from further experiment. The
question has come up before the Gov-

ernment again, and a bill is now be-

fore the Sydney Legislature asking fot a
vote to build a brick wall entirely
around the agricultural boundary of the
colony of New South Wales. Rabbits
will not burrow lower than two and a
half feet, and It is proposed to sink the

gery, but tho past winter he did not,

native, there beins moro honey and
with good cultivation yiold well at
little cost, and as a result our markets

Vrm4 Gt.Mn A-"- Tbl MWtd cU cf lr. C--V U
teUibg on hr. hb coox caorM&. Ma ar4
rdxtit, b. fvr M t,;i rtu. catui kc at tM ru."Mn 1 lr wvakl fur f f-- tt wr.

St npM aa4 1aX Dr. HxV CVfiAi
Crop Car br ewe wtmt4 wo 4it;?r.If 1 wr in Lr pUcw I tu4 mr 4rcx
to gtl ll of ay wbafasW drvt tc

There are 525,003 CongrtstioetUila
in the United Slates.

aro now supplied with this fruit, but
not of the best quality. It is good,
but not as good as most persons de
sire. -- New York Sun. ard 11

try wnecner or nop to. join me juigats 01
Labor in a bodj

Onk of the busiest men" in KeW York is
President Samuel Qompers, of the American
Federation of Labor. His mail averages
over a hundred letters a day .

Supervising Architect Esterbrooke,
of Washington, says that- - the new Eight-Ho-ur

Law will cost the Government 00

more a year on its building con-

tracts alone.
Thk boss coopers and manufactures of

staves and other coopers' supplies of Illinois,
Indiana and Michigan .have . combined to
fight against the manufacture of barrels by
convict labor.

The Philadelphia, Reading and New Eng-
land has reduced the pay of section men to
$1.25 a day. They formerly received $1.50.
The company has also discharged about one-ha- lf

the men in the Hartford car shops.
The annual meeting of the New Jersey

State Federation of Trades has taken place
in the Assembly Chamber of the State
House at Trenton. Sixteen local unions
were represented from Paterson, Newark-Jerse- y

City, Camden and Trenton.
Op the 11,000,000 women in Italy nearly

2,000,000 are employed in industrial labor,
and over 3,000,000 in agriculture. Th?y are
in the majority in the cotton, linen and jute
industries, and in the silk trade there are
117,000 women employed and but 17,700
men.

Comparatively mpre children are em-- "
ployed in Rhode Island than in any other
State of the Union. The population is 345,-00- 0,

and not less than 5273 children, between
ten and fifteen years, are working in mills
and factories. Their wages are from seven-

ty-four cents to 6 per week.
At a meeting in Boston of the represeta-tiv- es

of the Knights of Labor, Central La- -.

bor Union and Building Trades Council, a
committee was appointed and instructed to
visit every labor organization in Massachu-
setts and solicit funds for the Homestead
men. The organizations agreed to raise
$20,000 for the strikers.

wall to that depth. The wall being once
ritU.

bctUt by all iwJicg drs-An- y

relohlo drurpjt who

by reason of tho kettle being cracked.
Consequently no fire was built in the
piggery during tho winter or spring.
In tho absence of a fire and an accu-

mulation of tho necessary moisture
from the pigs, connected with poor
ventilation, it made a fine place to cul-

tivate the germ of hog cholera. As
soon as the warm days came tho dis-

ease subsided aud all the pigs looked
healthy. Standing in the piggery a
few moments -- you would feel quite
chilly. Farmers should guard against
poor sanitary regulations irr piggeries
and other buildings. Farm, Field
and Stockman.

built, a general extermination 01 the ran
bits within the mclosure will be com

FERTILIZERS FOR APPLE TREES.

As a fertilizer for fruit crops we
menced and carried through. The other
colonies will watch the experiment with
great interest, and if it succeeds will

cay net hare it ca Laod will rr- -

dm it prcspti fct aay om who
wishes to try it. Io cu aoccj--t tzj
ruhntitclc

cAUFonuu m snwp ca
us ustca cltCusizu. sr. rut.m w.

cannot improve on wood ashes and

ftod Hbrtttzuuie litaxif wUl n:; rr iu
Yar by tdl CrtU dracti .

J. C !my oa. Mrs W. Vi mTt"Hll Clrrt Cnrt rtml n cf rf t4ciu of oiArrb. tmrcitt U It. TSc

MtJr'iiTitmltlftifttovv. !l taS V3drmlord and oottlax u o5ct.l t
m' I lib. Tot Ml trf U dixcxtA.

probably all follow suit. Such a course
would confine the rabbits to the great

bone meal. If the ashes are leached
and liberally applied, say at the rate
of even ten tons per acre, nothing Australian bush, in whose landy deserts

they would soon die out. What use is
more will be heeded in most cases. ALL THE SAIV1E, ALWAYS.made of all these rabbit skinst Why,

the hat on your head is made of them.Should yellow ioilago and slow growth
of wood indicate .lackof nitrogen, this
can be applied to tho form of nitrate
of soda, dried bloody ground fish, cotto-

n-seed meal, sulphate of ammonia,

DRUISES.
rrrrm-jsta- , Px

frrra a lJ Vr.h rjra:rJ
sc4 trsAsrXti ana rrj
tir. lis tsl

St. Jocobt Oil
si m vzri ki

etc. , whatever is easiest to procure, or

8PRA1N8.
XI t. ruutAXT, Ttxi t;

JceSO,
EalTcmJ 8 eostLs vith

strain cf baurk ; cesU rot
a!k itrxifLt; ejed two

bo'tki c f
St, Jacobs Oil,

iras cured. o (aia, la
IS months.

1L J. WALLACE.

cheapest in your particular locality
Bone-me- al contains over twenty per

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A full-grow- n flceco means 865.Mays
and six hours.

Joint in wool is caused by Lardship,
starvation or sickness.

With cholora tho fowls have great
thirst aud usually die in a few hours.

Diversified, intenso sheep raising is
tho front row on top shelf, and can

'stay.

A muttouand wool sheep in its best
typo meets all tho purposes of a

The hair is plucked oil the pell by
hand. A fortune awaits the man who
can intent a machine to do iL A fine
blue fur is then left on the pelt. The
skin is then pared away from the fur by
delicate machinery so fine that when the
last paring is cut off the fur sometimes
hangs in one filmy section. This is
worked up into telt. Ordinary hats are
made from rabbit skin. A better class
is made from a kind of wster rat trapped,
in Buenos Ayres, and then come beaTer
and musquash, obtained iu the United
States and Canada. Boston Tratucript.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

cent of phosphoric acid aud four per
cent, of nitrogen, and if added to the

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.
unleached ashes at the rate of 200 or
S00 pounds to a ton or two of the
ashes per acre, will make a complete
and well-balanc- ed fruit-tre-e fertilizer. Unlike tha Dutch Process
Usually this combination is one of the sheep. Ko .Uknllcs

Other ClicmlcalsIs it a fact that sheep 'will destroycheapest, and at the same time most
effective, of all manures available for
the purpose. American Gardening.
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CHICKENS
'TOU WANTT3 A .r T It K I II

TIlEMTOi -C--V X WAY

are ma4 la tVa

For Moulting Hens.
Alany people have learned by experience

that Sheridan's Condition Powder given
once daily in food will supply the needed
material to strengthen and invigorate sick
chickens or moulting hens and get the
young pullets to laying earlier than any-

thing else on earth .

Mrs. Edwin Brown, East Greenwich, R.
I., says: "I could not do without Sher-

idan's Powder when hens are moulting. I
use it when chickens are small, as they often
droop and die when young. To a pint of
clabbered milk I add a teaspoonf ul of the
Powder, mix well and let the chicks eat all
they will once a day; it does seem to be just
what they need; they soon become vigor-

ous.'' -

I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass., will
send further particulars to any one free: . ;

fJV-- C W. BAKHU A: CO.S
ORIGINATED IN 1810T sisx er in alxoi? 4 eiy;?ii.r.rrr trTrW. try fustl? o14 Iw, It Uifor lb mnimMi Ilia of life lbt to oocvr tm mmf Hit U ftonthlnjr. HIltf and IVmi Omf mm

reakfastCocoa
mrkUh is aiW-- r i mtr9 W naa m a Ca'a.ta. tmtimm V raaw a hmi jmlfmtmm.t, T" a4 a

dMIM4 aM 1 I T tVJ M I

tl kaa aara tXmm Um f it

BEES AND HONEY.

Professor A. J. Cook says that in
round numbers it is riot far out of
the way to say that 4000 bee3 weigh
one pound, and a hive iu early sum-

mer often has 40,000 bees iu the col-

ony. .

Whfn bees are xceptlonaUy croas,
and siing upon slight 4

provocation or

aa a f uix fafml a mmttml ruu f WtJ
al Sj a! IS"-- . fn- -t aa a ""

f fn"tA mi Omi att4tta 0 tare a. ArrararreaH mt

wild garlic ? and how will it affect the
mutton?

Beaus or peas cooked or mixed with
bran makes a good radon for the
poultry.

"Keeping everlastingly at it" brings
success in farming as in every other
business.

Poultry keepers should uso tobacco
ground tobacco stems in nests. Lice

are anti-tobacconis- ts.

Curd is one of tljo . best feeds that
can be given to young turkeys. Giro
them all they will eat.

Don't give young chicks a deep
vessel to drink from ; they aro apt to

Be car, fta4 U far bm te.
a.aT fa u ywi iji w i r
a. a a-- a mmmg CVuk at-.i- t

s

rrtcVcal. (m(U7 Us iS ea r rjs,It U dalKiooa, MtraUt, aa4 UUILT
rjiorrraxv.

Rail j Crarara Mtrplm.
VT. BAKTTR t CO, Dcrdxstc, Haxa.

55
I (' 4:V!Aympno provocation at all,. it may be con-

sidered that it is a hereditary ugliness,
and the only remedy seem9 to be to
kill the queen tee, and introduce a
new queen from a colony that have
better dispositions. As the life of the

My Wife
Was miserable all
the time with kidney
complaint hut began
improving when she had
taken Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

one week, and after

mtCTt ml a a mm mt J
Tm i "r ""a n i'i a "f 5
tW ia hn i -- . 1 rvwa U

4 tmtiM m mm imk a
itori t wta. tmwm. m

Mr. Albert Hartley of ITudson,
N. C., "was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it
When he found his doctor could notfall in and get drowned.

T? 1 1.S1- - - m 1 , - . TmTirat)arally him he took one bottle of Ger ftf, Wf U. Mntt m IMnn Jtaking three bottles Tfraa worker bee is short in summer, is
.perfectly cured. I had !rti r-r- r--l t m!ma T US tltA t3S r i I'iUuJM A 2

Ainu HimWi Ktt.Mii - 4

will be but a few weeks before' there
will be an entirely new colony with a

aaa-a- -

less irritable temper.

man Syrup and came out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack ol
pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy Boschee's German
Syrup for .lung diseases. C5

The beginner in bee-keepi- ug will

.oisuipmue 01 caruon piacca in an
open mouthed bottle in tho grain bin
is a preventive of weevils.

Dueks requiro more bulky food than
chickens; too much concentrated food
will give them the cramps.
. Shear the early lambs in Angnstand
September, especially the long-wool- ed

310 310JANSSEN'Sdo well not to ero in too larsrelv at

Mrs. Richardson. Heart Failure, Ca-
tarrh and LiverComplaint. Could not sleep, bloated badly,

had pains in my hack, ringing noises in my
ears. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave immediate
benefit, sound 6leep and good health." H. C.
Richardson, Slloam, N. Y.
Hood. s Pills cure Nausea, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver trouble

"Mothers'
first, but it would bo better to start 31. IU4tr, .TJT onou AT UiwM tUfCXX"with two or three swarms from as

Ce!tiratedROLjB::ji!t:
AD pin aa4 r?2rtaf. atwuc aaS MrrrSa Tai-iccbm-

Tvaaia - aai r feu c--

many different yards, and occasion-
ally to introduce a new swarm or a OR. Kl LMCRD
few new queens from other yards toFriend: Cacat, bt. mrK tuxa Kc ai arra. iTiotoFTtaJc mnpt mm iTtatiaa. UiaMprevent inbreeding, which may be as

9aW4 cS
mm,t aala ra aa ura t r". Tmm
ym a ta4 r M4 awa aa
u fWr a aiaoaj aa. a4 aaaa

mtf tx. TV U JtIf krt m a--na aa aa fci imn fM m
mrr mm U tmmrn

Itmi! : a4 mmtfUA4 T""

0t - i tM a ta rt M ti U intikat -- tal lV lm.r a u 1 K

breeds. The wool is better aud the
lambs are better oil'.

The uses of sheep, the interest in
sheep, the incidents connected with
sheep are most interesting aud surpass
all other domestic animals.

A Kentucky shcep-raisc- r says: lf

KUtUtKH K U. JAXMM COMTAXY.
U 1 U Xaaaxcarra, lmpanmr. tintVfl O 1 U

bad in bees as in poultry or animals.
Boston Cultivator. r J 1 1 - 1SJ M

U.aTlIIl riATltTIIE ASCENSION LILT. Oook PubllshlnR Mouse,
There are so many different kinds I tho crop of dogs was not so largo iu

HAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not b
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, il.50 per bottie. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.

BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
torn salc by au DRuaai8T. ... ATLANTA, CM,

. KY5 U- -3 5

n nof lilies, each with a charm of its I this country, the ro would bo a great
own, that it would bo hardly just to deal more profit in shc6p raising.'
single out one and pronounce it moro v - -

L

X V C3S
V4 aata mI xa r A0

ava. aiaamt aaa faa lCkraf- -

09r at ll aM a
Unmiii n a

it m k4 a ia-- ..

It it Smm t4 r

beautiful than all the rest But cer-
tainly it would bo hard to name ono
that excels in good qualities the old--

Ono man succeeds with sheep aud
another does not. Can anybody tell
why? May bo thcro aro several good
reasons. It is timo this was explained.

Cross.bred Dorset horn owes make
ARFIELDTEAH:fashioned Ascension lily, which has Kidney, Uver and Bladder Curo. ra4S 1 ((raa Slla 1 1 4 a krurCaipii imm irraaCtl pmi lmmbeen cultivated probably as long as9iDWlY'8

PILL&
"I Jany other flower known iu gardens. god ma lanb mothers. This hint

i' if a. a. frvurtr.The disease which has injured it for
some years past seems to have run itsAM

SLUaii.H.
Tho Great Liver & Stomach SyT-- Acrentscr.'.firrCas hX TV aa lnai al Uatsta hiteu aaa rtpa

may be noted by thoso who proposo
to make this a fealuro iu their busi-
ness.

Scrub sheep aro not to bo abuse 1.

The have tho best blood iu iholr veins
and are made scrubs by 6crnb care and
management. 'That's what.' tlu

Remedy
course; at least these lilies were
never more luxuriant or the flowers
more perfect than they have been this

rtta at cam ttM a.:an tar
.raaa A. I. 1 1 ai ba--i f"ftax. a

Rheumatism
Lumbago. rln In Joint or back. brVk dorl ra'
Urine, frequent call. imtatlrn,lnnamatioorravel, ulcermUoo or catarrh ot bladder.

Disordered, Iiivcr,
Impftlml direction, rout, WTlloa-Hd- af hw
RW AITl P-ItO- OT cure kidney dlOculUra,
LaQrippey urinary trouble, brijht's dlseaao

Impure Blood,
Bcrofula, maiarla, geol wealmea or debCttjC

Gaeraal roaats of Oa V4ti Uelhmmf
fitml. lrocTU U1 rfatd to 7 l pricm ri4.
At Drarrliti, SO 81xf $1.00 SU,
IavaBd Oalde to ft Jta"frn 0smaaWeXiuKxxja&Co.BixoiiAWTOv.K. Y.

iPiiFor the Cure of all Disorders of the Stom.ach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,NervOUfl DianilAea.TlAnHnnh- - r'.intin.ii.. year.CostiveBess, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bil-loasne- ss.

Fever, inflammation of the Bow. ffvXMa. mm fra aa aa r aa tmf tfvm a4Va rr. aiMa-a- rf aa f ft a.eis, jriies ana an JJerangrements of the In.
TTIfl A nCTY Til aara i.it.1 ' certt. irurciy vegetable, con.taininc no Mercury, Minerals or Deleteri-ous Drugs.

Price 2.5c. per box. Sold by all Drnffsists.
airaa4 faaallrtaart la Watvalaa far raar aaaaar. taaaill U Tr faatwaar t nr. IV. L. DOUGLAS
aaaia . L Uaaglaa raaDYSPEPSIA. wiiii raaraarat laa 1

alaa far arlraa aDR. RAD WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this conv tiMtaisi aatll Iraltfr.
FOR

OEfiTLEUEfff

Amass of these flowers ia full
bloom, with some dark green foliage
behind them, is a beautiful spectacle,
and so is a group of thorn mixed with
the tall blue spikes of the perennial
delphiniums. Hardy lily bulbs are
usually planted in the autumn, but the
bulbs of this one should be . lifted in
late July or early August aud planted
at once. At that time the stalks have
died down, and sbon after now roots

matter."
Do yon plant com for the silo? If

not, why not? Ono acre will produce
about fifteen tons if well managed,
and this is enough to feed firo cows
torty pounds each for one hundred
and fifty days.

Tf you want to haul out some
mauurej when iho hay and grain arc

rV-TA-KE !f O BCBHTITCTE.
piainc. xoey restore strengtn to the stomach andenable It to perforin Its functions. The symptoms ofDyspepsia disappear, and with them the llabltltv of mm Mithe system to contract diseases. Take the medicineaccording to the directions and observe what we say
in " False and True " respecting diet. "

DP Observe the following symptoms resulting
from diseases of the digestive orarans: ' ConRtinntion.
Inward piles, fullness of blood la the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dilsist of food,

i fullness or welght.of the stomach, sour eructations. t0 K5T BE DtCtFitOa .
CUl QUa TJtll flWlV. WO Wnnlil mnrrrraatsinking or fluttering of the heart, chokincr or to runi. tjatiM. and ratata walca statasuffocating sensation when In a lying posture, dim taw han1. latnratha Iron t a earn on.begin to putout,and some glossy radical that lhe timothy meadow is an cxcCl.

THE BEST SH0EinHWCHl0f2 THE V.:X.
at la. (41 BiMvnatMnAl.vjirik t. t.4TVf aa-- r aavS at iu iMMiakiia4

Oy t4tl fltt tt. fa Jf taaa. TV

taayw-v-l -- . 4 tnn S I I.
C ri f a it (tiatt at. 1 .aw wa wai a cms t ra.?. t 4 a tX;

la ia fa. a4 aai tw fr rf wm-u- l

CO 4. riaa C alf. i--a fr2 S a I aaa fmef
W mm a CI t f li KaMwT c

TWTtrtMJ'lf wrtw. TV CMniu4 14 1 IW4 4y a a f 4 luiVBOVQ1 Vitli' tl.tft vsra! V ait uu; tKt, T
Z ai t-- "" ataI AHIP lUaiaa. 21Q. f3 . 1 1 .t 1t a. li fcra a ! fr4a taa CaU. a 'A Twt a t ti.-,-a

nees or vision, aots or weDs Derore tne sigut, feves
and dull pain In the head, deficiency of perspiration,
yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain In the side.

Tbe Rising Sua Stova Pmtth tm Unuiact. 06r
lees. Dorabla. aad tha coMomtr part tor MUaor glaas pacaaf with every arcaaa.you keep at it

chest, limbs and sudden flashes of heat, burning ui
the flesh. industriously you can double the hay

crop on that field.
: A. few doses of RADWAT'S PILLS win free Vsa BO TAI V DnilTinOO Tlisasystem of all the above-name- d disorders.

Bend a letter stamp to DR. RAD WAY ft CO., No. S3 YOU IttLIV rUUIIUO ("Zceaoaies

main groen all the winter. The bulbs
should be planted before this new
growth starts, or there will be a great
loss in the vigor of the plant's growth.

Garden and Forest.

warren street, new rork, ior ifaise and True." caaaot ru to fatrt ynrj. nnd 1 Oe. tot copy 14
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And Thus it Came About,
On the hotel piazza:
He Do-yo- u know, Miss Alice,

your voice has a silvery ring ?
"

.
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SICK SWINE.
There are many farmers who make Skn XTyv . U T l!t..l- - . ASK FAB W U wMiitit m r-- n.x . it -a w i,V VVWS SHOES. I- - 7 If tu.t fat :aa--r " (tMII an far a .1. ji. . . . v . . . ...

' BEST IN THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualities are unsurpasso.1, actuallv

outlasting three boxes of anyothr brand. Not
affected by, heat, far GET THE GENUINE.

FOR SAWS BYDEALERS QKNERAUY. ...
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